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College News
NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT, ~rAY 22,1923. PRICE 5 CENTS.
FRESHMEN TURN CHINESE.SEASON ENDS AT CHAR-
TER HOUSE.
Pageant Concludes Work.
On ]\Ia)' 18th, c'tuu-tei- House was
uie scene of the cluslng- progrnmme of
C. C. xtuden ts' wor-k with the children
there. The pr-og'r-n m.me. which was
composed of songs, dances, games, and
a play, was conducted hy members of
the Student Body.
Miss Anna Hempstead Branch was
the guest of honer. She Introd uoed
the programme and spoke about
Char-ter House and its work. Miss
1\-lnl')' Snoderass also spoke about the
work which the students had been do-
ing- fnr the two hundred chl ldre n who
have been en tertutned at Char-ter
House this year, A nrotocue to the
whole pa~en nl was nl'esented h.... "Miss
Hulh BaLter who said that the JJl'O-
gntmme W<"ISH l'epl'eRf'nt:ltion of the
wOl'k whir-h the ('hildl'cn h:1(1 heen
taught during ihe last yeaI',
The pl'ognUl1me was as follows:
Intl'odlJclion-
~liss Anna 'Ifempsteacl Branch,
PI'olo~ue-
'1'11e Spirit of Play followed hy
games ~l1Hl dances 01' cllffel'ent
('ounll"ies. 2nd and 3rd and
,Ith gTade Sallonstall School
chlldl'en,
Dutch Couples-D::l.llce.
Dutch Game-])raw a bucket of water,
Italian Game-F'ollow Chase.
Italian Dance--Oats, Pea~, Re:ln~,
:;..ronvegiDn 1\'lountain l\r~Il·ch.
;";orwegian Game-Slippel' Slap.
AJmerican Singing Game--
Did You Ever See a Lassie?
American Game-Blind Man's Buff.
Drum Solo-Daniel McLean.
Songs-Pussy v\Yillo\v; Lady Bird,
1st and 2nd Grade.
Vel'ses-"l\Iannel's:" and "\Vhen
I W[lS sick and lay in bed,"
1st and 2nd Grade.
~ong with Action-The Black-
smith, a Dutch Folk Song,
2nd GI'ade, Nameaug School.
Yel'se fl'om Mothel' Goose--For a
want of a naiL
2nd Grade, Kameaug School.
Historical Play-
Satul"(lay Night in New England,
4th Cl·ade. ~altonstall.
Closing- I'emur],:s tOW;1r<!Rllcxt sea-
son, inviting all to see the 1I0use now,
•
!! !ALUMNAE!!!
Out of some 400 Alumnae,
only 70 subscriptions to the
Annual have come in. Is it
neglect or non-interest? Which-
ever it is, it presents a serious
problem to the Association.
Send your $1,00 to
AMY HILKER,
Farmingdale,
Long Island, N. Y.
Our alma mater we do pledge to you
Faith and allegiance and loyalty true,
Ever will twenty-eight help carry
through.
Readng as standanl the buff and
the hlue.
Baseball Season Opens.
Seniors Defeat Juniors 12-8.
The base kill season opened May
19th with n matched game between the
Senior and Ju nlor teams, The Seniors
om-rted the vtctorv by <1 score of 12-8.
'rue first three Inning-s were ccmpu.rn-
ttvely even. 1n the tourtb inning, the
S'enior score began gi-nwi ng-, and in
spite of valiant Ju ntor errorts, kept the
lead through the sixth inning, The
line-up follows:
Seniors.
E. Allen " ",. , .p..
G, \Yard " ,.c ..
.r. Goodrich ,., ,1 b..
Juniors.
H. Osborn
E. Whittier
M. '.rhQmpson
f M, Cogswell
D. Perry .", ,2 b. I : L. Ferr-Is
E. \\'aJ'l1er "" ,3 b.. ... '1'. Hewlltt
.J. Je!;iolowitz '" .s. S.. R, Beebe
1':. J"OWh.H' ,.", ,I'. f. .... , ,E, Alexander
,\1. Meredith., .. C;, I'., .", 1. Petel'son
{
.:\1.. Co;:;swcll
1. f, .. " .:\1. Dorman
BASEBALL TEAMS.
The h08ebnll teams have been posted
~IS follows:
Allen
HUl'lwl"
Fowler
Goodrich
Je.soJowitz
Senior,
Kelley
I.ocke
PelTY
D, "\Varner
'Yard
Junior.
\\"009-
10etter
Osborn
PetE'-I'~On
Thompson
Whittier
1928 Plants Tree.
Chestnut Symbolizes Ideals.
The eventnc 0( :\'1ay 161h, ns the
shnctowx were melting across the sky,
a ll[lnd or C. C. students a url vtsncrs
cctbered on the qun dt-angle to watch
the Presnuiu n tree-ptan ttnc ceremony.
Sarah Car-stake. Sophomore presi ,
dent, presented to the class of '28 the
spade which had been used the pre-
vtoue four year-s on Freshman Tree
Day and which had on it the numer-
als or each class 'by which it had been
used, After 'accepting the spade. Dor-
othy Bayley, president of the Fresh-
man class. gave the reason for the
choice of the tree. A chestnut tree
had been selected because It was
strn lgh t, sturdy, and dependable. and
so \\·<18it Attin.:.;' symho l fnl' the cl<1s;l
of '2.1<: and n reflect ion of tile class
ide:1Is.
Then ille l"I"OKhl1l('nSIlIlg" to each
('lass. plcdg"ing their IOY;1lty ~Intl love,
"ftCI' lhe Freshman ('laSH !<ong" hHd
swellefl to the breeze and its last
liote!; hnd faeled away, there was a
moment's hush; and then, Ihe ivy-
covel'('(l \\'Hlls echoed to the den.dy
10\'el1 college 10:011/-:', ·'.\lma .\fater by
the Hen."
BLUE IS THE RIVER.
\\"ol'ds by Louise Towne '28.
:r-.rl.ls[c by Gertrude Saltzel' '28,
Class Song of 1928,
nlue is the rivel' that flows to the sea:
Constant and changeless it L~ and
shull be,
Equally changeless our love [01' C. C.,
E'en when these real's be a fond
memory.
Buff are the hills that so steadfastlr
rise:
Shielding the river they stretch to the
skies,
S'trength everlasting the hills sym-
bolize--
Our stl'onl; elevation for all that we
pl"ize,
Alexander
Bepbe
Cogswell
DOI'man
F'f'ITls
Hewlett
Sophomore.
Lamson
Peck
Pithouse
,Yatchinsky
\\'heaton
"'ilIia,ms
Freshmen.
Al·thul· Hart
Barrett Kilbourne C.
Booth n, La Hal'
Drake Owens
Dunning Pa!;nik
Hart Peterson
The schedule of games is as follows:
Senior-Junior game, Tuesday, ~lay
19th, SophomOl'e-Fl'eshmen game,
'l'hun:;day, jHay 21st. Losers-Friday,
Ma~· 22nd, ~lnd ,,'inner:;;, 'l'uesc1ny, 1\'1ay
26th,
Battey
Chittenoen
Elliott
GrInnell
Hopper
Howe
COLLEGE TRACK RECORDS .
The follOWing list compal'es Connecticut College track I'ecords fOI' 1923-2.t
with the intel'collegiate records fOr women:
C. C. F,lecord
Eventll. Holder. Record. J ntercollegiate,
75-yard dash .... ,., " ,Ferguson '25, 9 3~5 sec ..... Bryn Mawr, 8 3-5 sec.
Basketball throw ", ". Renwick '24, 67' " .. ". ,Vassar, 88' 10"
Discus throw ., " ,Lamson '27, 79' 3" ,}<'Iorida, 98' 21"
{
~, Cl'awford '25, t 4'
Running Hi jump , ,. S. Fitzhugh '27, I ' ,., Vassar, 4' 7"
Shot put """., , .• Howe '27, 36' , .. ",." .
Javelin throw, " .. , .. , S. Crawford '25, 62' , ,Sargent, 98' 2l.h"
Standing broad jump" ... G, Harris '25, 7' ... " .. "" Hollins. 8' 1011
60-yard hurdles (low) "" Hamblet '24, 9 3-5 sec. " .. Bryn Mawr, 8 3-5 sec.
Baseball throw",.".,.,. Howe '27, 183' .... ',.", .. Vassar, 217' 3"
50-yard dash ... "." ..... Ferguson '25. 6 3-5 sec, , .. ::-{ewHaven ~ormal. 6 sec.
Amphitheatre is Scene of Pageant
Apple blossoms and dogwood, green
t-o lling meadow, and a grey cliff with
dnrk trees standing out against the
sky, Surety China itself could not
have turnlshed a better spot than the
amphitheatre for "Hah Nto," the
Freshman Pageant." Parents, faculty
and students, In large number-s, passed
down the green lane past blue-clad
Chinese g-iI'IS, over the hill and under
an artistic ga te-wa y to their seats on
the opposite slope.
Her-e it was, midst the fragrant
trees, that the youth. Ha h Nlo. yielded
to evil and regained his faith influ-
enced by the purity of Pek-hca, his
beloved white flower, On the grey
clif[ stood tile m-eat temple or Buddha
to which nurptc-ctad pr-ies tx ascended
to worship, n'nd he fore which the vii·
lag-ers bowed in }lrayer,
In the shadow of tile Temple Hah
::-.liodreums of a man-beast being se-
duced hy evil, and there, also, he hears
t:~les of vice told hy deh merchants,
and daring, jovial thieves, Fed on by
the thoughts of tl'avel with the mer-
chants by the gay songs of the robber
c:lptain antI his banc!. Hnh Nio de-
nounces his faith nnd yields to the
charms of a da.ncer when little ,Vhite
Flowei', bOl'ne in her palanquin, ar-
rives, If:Jh Nlo hparinr; her heart-
broken CI'Y, ~handons the dancer and
rushes back to hel' and to the faith
he had forsaken. Hand in ha·nd Hah
Nio and his dainty little Pek-hoa as-
cend to the' tem'ple and there, sil-
houetted agninst the sky, pa.y homage
to Buddha.
Every little detail lent itself to the
Chinese atmosphere, The little Chi-
nese children played about in the back-
ground, villagers walked about. busy
with their affairs, Hah Nio's family
·went in and out of their little thatched
roofed cottage. Numerous coolies were
seen with theil' long black queues and
mushroom hats, carrying great baskets
of supplies over their shoulders, or
bearing the palanquins of Kao-Chung,
the august father of little Pek-hoa, or,
perhaps, the fat person of Shin Ding
with his merchants. Chinese girls
danced their quaint dances to the
weird, native music.
The members of the scenery and
costume committees are to be espec·
iaily congratulated. Kever have such
elaborate costumes been prepared,
never such effective bits of scenery
been used. Lois Day, Carolyn Frear,
Helen Leserman, Hettie Stephenson.
the committee on production. along
with theil' many assistants showed the
greatest skill ano care with every de-
taiL
Cast of Characters,
Hah Nio (the wanderer) Olive La Hal'
Pek-hoa (white fio\ver)
Madelaine Thune
Tsz-ki (father of Hah Nio)
Edna Somers
Kao-Chung (father of Pek-hoa)
Prue Drake
Fung Kiao (mother of Hah Nio)
Adelaide King
• { Esther Taylor
Two Yillage Vi, omen Helen Suffern
{
Elizabeth Gallup
Vision .". "'" , , Aimee Wimelbacher
Oontillued 011 paue i, column!.
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SQUEALING ONE'S WAY
THROUGH.
Thel'e are various and sundry ways
of getting thl-ough college. One may
act.ually merit un A. ll. at. t.he end of
eight semesters of college uctlvlty, 01'
one may get through mainly o~
bluff. But at one time or another It
does seem as If the majority of stu-
dents achIeve theil' degrees by the
methOd kno\\'n as squealing one's way
thl'Ough.
The tel'ln "squealing" In this con-
text Is not associated with that despl·
cahh" practicf" known as tale-bearing.
1t 11;18to tlo with those frequent vi-
brations of the vocal ChOl'ds belonging
to slender collegians "hlch fall on the
halm\' ali' in emulation of the plnk-
skinn-ed, curly-tailed offspring of cer-
tain pork-bearing animals,
There Is this much to be said fOI"
squealing, It Is justifiable as long as
one is a part of the noise. But to be
apHI't from It-to hear It from the
outside is to make one fear one's hair
and to plan a hasty departure from
college life.
\\-hy is it that a group of girls, five
or more in numbel" cannot can'y on
an ordinary con\'ersation without ex-
pressing themseh'es in gUl'gles, gulps,
gaspS, whleh finally develop Into
shrieks and squeals, interspersed with
the Intonation o[ the elementan!
sounds of a, e, I, 0, and u, mnglng In
pitch anywhere from G to high C?
And this only In the cOUl'se of casual
dlMcourse. ,\rhen an element of emo-
tion or excitement is brought Into play,
then the volume of sound emitted in-
creases in geometric ratio,
On room-drawing night, the classes
which are not in action must retreat
to the far confines of campus in order
to flnd peace. If one wishes to travel
undisturbed, it Is not advisable to take
the "Squealing Express" which arrives
In New London at 8,11.
It may be 'well to ,'epeat tha.t squeal-
ing Is aU right as long as one is the
perpetrator of the sounds-but may
Heaven be merciful to the listeners.
SICILY.
Communication between Tunis and
Alexandria is tnrrequem. and destin)'
comueued us to make our way to
Eg:nll vta Rielly. 'wtse are the ways
0[ destiny. we rear-ed cold weather
and a rather pale sun, 'we found a
little Eden and the gods at men- feast.
Good It was to teste ot the lo\'ely
Island a little while only utter having
left Spall\, .and rhus to feel how well
Italians can glOl'ify the sense of lite
In contrast to the glodficatlon of the
sense of death by their Iberic brothers,
Ijocd It was also to separ-ate EgJ'pt
from the section of North Africa so
recenuv u-a versed,
, A paradise of nowers and bh'ds,
green, sunshine, songs, blue water,
which seems to ha\'e been created for
II beller humanity, \\'e live among
asphodels, the mystic flower, In the
gl'ass along the Greek rulns_ the
Acanthus I'enews the archltectUl'al
motif of the Col'inthtan, Sweet alya-
sum, CI'OCUS,Ids, wlld pal'sIe)', hya-
cinth and narcissus enchant the soli-
tude, Tn the terraced gal'dens, the
purple note of bogenvlllla, violets,
pansies, roses, geraniums; and beyond,
orchards of blossoming almond trees,
ol-chal'ds of lemon trees heavy laden
with golden fruit.
It Is difficult to say which coast Is
most charming, that of the North on
both sides of Palel'lmo, that of the
l:Iouth al'ound Glrgentl, or that of the
East neal' Catania, Taormina and
Syracuse, One lives 1n a perpetual
dream, lulled by the sea. Each detail
is so exactly in Its place that the
whole looks unreal. Here at Taormina
whel'e we are beginning our article,
our balcony oyel'looks the water, with
the remains of the Greek theatre on
a height on one side, snow-covered
Mt. Etna, gigantic, imposing, a wisp of
l:lInoke slo\\"ly ascending from Its
cratel" on the other, '1'11e panorama
is complete. There, the eternity and
yani(y or the works of man; hel'e a
pel'petual menace of death which does
not succeed in throwing a gloom on
the landscape 01' on the Spil'lt of the
people, Yestel'day at our hotel-a
most picturesque Dominican monas-
tel'y tl'llnsfol'mecj fol' Imodern tourlsm-
Sicilian songs, Sicilian dances \\'el'e
pl'esenle(]. The joy of living Is pI'oml_
llE'llt always, anti the yolcano, which
has to Its credit eighty notewol'thy
eruptions, seems to be there only to
recreate mythology: fOl', In the
mystery of clOUds, It shows the awful
throne of the Olympeun Jove, and, in
the sunset. It glows with the fires of
Vulcan's [ol'ge,
Gl'eek indeed Is the a.tmosphere of
this land of 'fheocrltu's and Archi-
medes. GI'aceful tunics, sandalled
feet, shapely limbs, votive offerings
chrystallize in the mind befol'e these
high and vast gites domlnatlng the
hOl'izonless ocean, At Selinunte, the
l'uins of a (ull Greek elty lie on their
power[ul sea-terrace in splendid Iso·
latlon, At Girgenti, the amber Doric
temples o[ the great age still stand,
At Catania, amphitheatre, Odeon, thea-
tre, covered with deep moss, stretch
fOl' blocks undel' a seventeenth-cen-
tury town, At Syracuse, where DI·
ana's nymphs came, where A..rethusa
hid, whel'e Pluto passed as he bore
away Prosel'pina, the latomlae and their
inexorable perpendicular walls still Im-
prison the proud Athenian slaves, while
sweet jasmine embalms the ail-.
But If, in Sicily, the Greek spirit'ls
preserved in' a striking manner, be-
cause the gorgeous aspects of nature
and art help toward Its preservation,
It is by no means the only form of
superior life repl'esented, As fn the
human types encountered, one notices
the passage or so many different races,
one is astonished at the unexpected
combinations found In the archl-
tecrurat u-eusur-es or the blessed
tstnud. Phoenicians. Cal'thaginians, Ro-
mans, Vandals, Saracens, Normans,
Spaniards, gavovards, Bourbons. Gari-
baldi nattans claim their due. Take
Mon;eale nea;' Parermo alone, Here Is
a church erected by :-iornlan-Slcllian
builders, La tfn in form, with Roman
colonnades. Gr-eek seutptures, Sara·
centc mouldingss. Byzantine mosatcs.
ail blending In pel'feet harmony to
produce a jewel of glowing splendor.
. , ' But this aspect of the probtem
would lead us roo far afield, and nl-
r eady the whistle of the "Espel'ja"
caus us aboard. we must srou. In u.
few hour-s we shall huve left rcr
I'~gypt. Atceste.
EXCHANGES.
NEW MAJOR SYSTEM,
The Faculty has voted ttat here-
after a system of a single major with
allied subjects Is to he substituted fOl"
a gl'OUp system,
Unclel' this new plan at least 25-
year hours of the student's course
must be allotted to the majol' and al-
lied subjects, At least ten of these
hOUl'Smust be in first and se::ond year
work In the majol' subject. 1'I1e re-
malndel' of the 25 will be divided be-
tween the majol" and allied subjects
undel" the advice of the departmellt
In which the majol' wOI'k Is taken.
Students of distinct pl'omise, in the
opinion of the department, wlll be al-
lowed to carryon advanced work in
the major subjeci. beyond the first
two years,
In many cases, the working out o[
the new system wilt be similar to 01'
even identical with that or the old
gl'oup ~ystem, 'l'hel'e will, however,
be more concenu'atlon In this part of
the CUITlculum, in that 23 instead of
to hOUl'S of the student's course must
be given to one field of \\'ork, Thel'e
will algo he gTeutel' f1e:dbility, in that
the dlstl'lbutlon and ::U'rangement of
hOUl'S In the rnajol' and allied subject
will he much fl'eel' than in the group
~y~tem, 'I'he emphasis will be quite
difl'el'ent. rn~tead of two subjects of
e{[uul illlllOl'tanCe, one suhjecl. will be
chosen by the student as hel' chiel' In-
terest. -Bl'yn Mawl- College:-lews.
"NATION" TO GIVE PRIZES FOR
STUDENT WORKERS,
'i'he 'Nallonal W:lnts to enCOUl'f!g"e
Amel'iCfln College 111£011 !llHt \\'Ol11ell to
~ee Crtpital :lI1(1 Lahor a!'l they J11£'et
in the mills and mines, not as text
book abstl'actlons. To enCOUl'a~e this
dil'ect understanding, The :\'atlon of-
fenol thl'ee pl'izes to University and
College students who spend the sum~
mer of 1925 at work in some indus~
tl'ial or agricultural occupation. For
the hest :1ccount of experiences in the
field of labol' and InterpI'etatlon of the
industrial situutlon invoived, The Na-
tion will pay a prize of $125. The
second prize will be $75 and the third
(through the genel-osity of Jerome
DaYiIi), $25,00,
-Hunter College Bulletin
TWO LECTURES TO ANSWER
STUDENT DEMAND,
The l-ecellt demand for current
E'\'ents lectures by the studf'nts waR
C'onsidel'ed \\'ol-thy of a facnlty COI11-
mittf'e to allPoint speakel's. Ttiere are
to be two lectures on current events
this year. The first Is to be given
by Mr. Guilloton on Friday, May 15,
In Sage Hall. He will talk on "The
French Political Situation of Today."
A week later on 'May 22, 'Mr. Fay will
give the second lecture, the subject of
which will be the "Smouldering Bal~
kans."-Smlth College 'Weekly,
OPPORTUNITIES FOR WRITING
SUGGESTED,
The fact that practice in nny type
of wriling is training for all kinds of
literary work was the keynote of the
informal talk on Earning a Living
'''ith the Pen, that MI', Johnson g~\'e
on \\'edllesday afternoon to. those 1l1-
rsresred in writing. Repot-ttng, st~rr
wfiting, and editorial wor-k furnish
excellent practice fOI' young men and
women who are planning- ttterary ca-
reers. as well as being adequate ends
in themsel\·es.
,\11'. .Jvhnson was empha.tic In ad-
\"ising- young autbor-s to avoid pub-
Iishing house positions, Although
the' pl'oYide pleasant places of bust-
nes~ and give certain technical knowl-
....dge of the routine or book print ing-
and selling', they orrer Ill) 1110l'e titer-
<11'\' pOtislbillties than do shoe rae-
tot'ies. The only acquaintance gained
wlth the inside of books is through
the reading of plies of mnnusertpt, :l.
:;00(1 dE'al of which may be utter trash,
nnd l11l]{'hof which grows to be bOI'-
ing-. 'Phe little chance that is offered
[or creatl\'e writing comes in the ad-
vertising department, which may be
much less important than similar
work jn staple business houses. An-
other dIsadvantage of the publishing
hvuse is its tendency to oVcl'-develop
tile Cl'iLical sense of manuscl'ipt read-
ers,
Advertising, one of the most val-
uable fleWs fOl" literary training, gives
discrimination in word vaIuGs. If a.
college graduate securE'S a position ns
nn actual 11l'eparel' for COPy for a I'ec~
ognlzed company, she can wish fOl' no
better expedellce.
Editorial wOl'k on trade papers is
a field compaJ'atively little knowll and
often underestimated. Magazines
dealing- with technical subjects reach
a 1<.1.I'£;·el'llumbel- of readel'';; and sel-
clom demand scientific knowledge on
the part of the editol', whose ,vork is
to g'o O\'er, and, if necessary, to 1'e-
write unicles by specialists, thus in~
tel'!ll'etlng theil' ideas to laymen.
Paper" published [or or by employes
of factol'ies 01' lal'goe businesses fur-
nish intel'esting possibilities as well.
-\'C1sAnl' Miscellany News,
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
•GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London, CoDD.
/
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the' College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG. STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITHCO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, New London, ConDo
Telepbone
BEYOND CAMPUS.
WAR DEBTS.
(il::-;tay xu-esnnane. foreign minister,
in thf' course of an exhaustive survey
r.r Gel"many's roreten relations, nus
made Ull empnaue retteruttou or th ..
Oerman government's Intention luyal-
I~' tu enrt-y out thl' provbdcna or the
liuwes repnr-a t luns prog rum. Ill' admits
::13t without n. Ger-mn nv could not
h~:\'e rebatnnuneu her- n~Hionnl CUI'-
I'LIll'y enc would have been olJIIged to
U1'~e a hilll'1" light (or econonnc extar-
er-e-e.
It L; exnecteu that Secretm-y Mellon,
tis Chnn-mu n or rhe American
Debt Cor-iu.rsston. will soon recetve n
(h'f1llilf' !Jlllj":osal from the government
(l~ E.<H~llri.i. fOI"a funding of that na-
tion's detu to the I'niled States. ~lln-
islet" Piip of Elithonia has he-en cm-rv-
lllg Oil intel'lnittent C'OIl\'ersatlons on
the funding question fOI' se\,ernl weeks.
and the exC'hanges l)l'ou~ht the tWO
gU\"(~l'nments nearer to a settlement,
Commiltees appointed by the Fl'ench
Cu\'ernment are tl'ylng to flgul'e ex-
actly how much France owes to her
fe,rlller war allies. in view or al'l'anglng
the payment of these debts,
SPAIN LIFTS STATE OF SIEGE,
1'he state of siege which has been in
e·xistence since the advent of the mlli-
BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls their families and friends,
A 'real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each.
A fleet of boats carry YO~1 miles
through a wilderness of lake and
stream. Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide you on trips for the day or night,
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St" New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE omLS' MEOOA
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Boom U4, PI ..n. DoUdlD ..
Telephone au New La.dODo- C01l.JL
tar-y dn-ectorme has been lilted, nnd
constitutional guarantees have been
restored In Spllin under a royal decree.
(:en4."l·nl Pr-Imo de Dtvera. whose dt-
rectorate was Inaugurated by a coup
d'etat In geptemuer. 19~3, has requested
fl.
OUTBREAKS NEAR SOFIA.
Sever-at outbreaks of the Reds nave
tnken place rece-ntly outside of gonn.
.\ minor mutiny among troops has
been I'{'ported, and myst er-loue stuns
have been seen. Bulgarian otnctnts con-
tend that due to such unsettled condt-
uous I'eductlons of the at-my II}' the
unrcs rmnerns the country.
BORAH SPEAKS.
Senntor wnnnm E. Borah. In a re-
r-ent aneecn he fore a gatlH'I'lng of t'nt-
tm-lnua in Boston, emphiltlcally de-
nounced the League of Nations, and
especially the l'nited ~~lates' adhel'ent'e
I" the \\'orld Coun,
ANTI· LEPROSY SOCIETY
ORGANIZED,
r:n~land has n.1ready org-anlzed the
HI':t1~h I:::mph'e Anti-Leprosy Boclety,
and Is url'llnglng fOI' II widespread and
C'll'ective campaign against lhe dl'ead
iii:;;1use In lndia and elsewhere.
Yale will open the new Peabody
MUlieum to lhe public durLng com-
mencement weel.:. The buildIng Is or
brick C"onstl'uctlon relieved by dark
I)rOwn Rflnc1stone, and Is F'I'ench Gothic
In e!Ull',tctel', the pl"inC'lplc tl('llfll"lUl'e
fl'om the hIHtOl"i(' style heinl; In the
omlssloll of mullions from the win·
dow I'; fOI' the :-;ake of abundant lil;hl.
Tile exhihits In the hulldlng hef'in with
Lhe <!l'lC'£'IlLor life .tnc1 llroc'eed In nat-
llral UI'c!l'I' to the Ilull of .1\1an. 'fhe
t'rypt ull(lerneath the ninely-thl'ee root
tOWE'l"of the museum will he used fOI'
the ~eismo~raph, Beneath the Hall or
l\lan is ft l'lilecially designed storeroom
(01' Dill0sa IIl'S,
The ('llll':111C'(!or Il!'lll'rfi'ord into
\\'~11I !=;u'ppt Wfl!-lseen by some hrol,el'!-l
in the :lnl1oullcemenl tllat the nun\"-
elltln Detl'oit Compa.nr hut! heen eS·
l11hli!olheilus the New Yol'l, ilwestment
l)l'al1('h of lhe Gunnllall 'rl'usl Com-
Cnll(1lluell fOri JjltlJt 4. c"luII1n I.
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velva Cream, Venetian Special As-
tringent, For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Mtemoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
7She
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings.
Ideal for Daytime-
~......~and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO·ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
MarineUo Facials
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E, WALKER
Patterson Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Book.
30 MAIN STREET
EAST SIDE' HOUSE
SCHOLARSHIPS.
The Appointment Bureau of Smith
College has recently received the rot,
lowing ouutne of a plan (or resident
~cholal'shipg which tins been success-
ruuv curried on by East Side House
ror two vears.
East Side House, Xew YOl'k City. of-
fers for a third year an opportunity
Cor u-ntnmg to a limited number of
,'oung women who wiah to engage
~leftnitelY in community work. 'rills
n-ctntns is designed to develop definite
technique in dealing with neighborhood
problems and in handling group ac-
tivities, pru-t.lculn rfy with the foreign
born. It aims to fit women of good
background and education to car-r-y ex-
ecutive responsibility in settlement and
community centers. wher-e amateur
leadership has so often proved unsuc-
cessful. 'I'here is n great demand in
this field to-day tor skilled leadership,
and though it is not highly paid, its
personal rewards more than compen-
sate the worker for any financial sac-
rifices involved.-Smith College.
BEYOND CAMPUS.
Cmlclud,d!nml paUl; 3, column 3.
pany of Detroit, of which Edsel Ford
is a director. Eat-neat jcanzeter, vice-
president of the Ford Motor Company,
is also a director of the new bank.
A chapter in colonial history was
retold recenuv at New Haven when
the Second Company, Governor's Foot
Guard, celebrated the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary or the charter
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wine For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
---- -----
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
granted to it and the departure of the
company to aid the Colonists who
fought the battle of Lexington and Oon ,
cord. This ceremony also com memo-
rated the scene at the "powder house"
when Captain Arnold asked the se-
teet men ror powder and ball, and when
the same were not forthcoming, de-
mand ect the keys to the "powder
house."
FRESHMEN TURN CHINESE.
Omellal'd/rum PlLUl:I, cnlltffll1 4.
Peh yu (messenger) Rhoda Booth
Shin Ding (a fat man)
Dorothy Davenport
{
Anna Berger
.. ,., " Edith Otoves
Helen Bunge
{
Doro th y Bayley
'rnteves . .. .. ...... Henrietta Owens
Lucy Norris
{
Aimee Wfmelbacher
Dancen; Margaret Bell
1\ferchants
Managers.
Make up: Helen Leserman.
Stage: Sarah E. Brown.
Costumes: Hettie Stephenson.
Programs: Mary "Talcott.
Music: :Mal'garet Howard Jane.
Hall: Rober-ta Bl tg-ood, Ernestine
Crone.
Coaches: Lois Day, Elizabeth Doug-
lass, Carolyn Frear, Joanne Houck,
Helen Leserman.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272·2
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Tetechcne 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G. SPALDING & BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Mr's. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594,
25 Main Street. New London, Conn.
TENNiS RACKETS
TENNIS SHOES
GOLF CLUBS
GOLF BAGS
We do our own Re·stringing Rackets
Prompt Service
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
CONI'ECTIONER
AND
CATERER
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
-_.jf=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower l'holle 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
The Perfect Graduation Gift
BOOKS ETCHINGS
WIDE SELECTION AT
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECT/CUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Bur-r- alack, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Eslabllshed
Nov. 6, 1865
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20,
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
.91 WILLIA1\-IS STREET
"At the Foot 01 th(l nm-
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHlEID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
6
DISTRIOT MAN AGEB
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, CODD.
The L"- .. fIIt and MCMlt Up-to-Da.toe
E ..... bll.hm.ent l.n New LO'DdOD
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENG, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
